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A1l these c.ontributions are well-asknowledged and appreciateel, and this

hurnble work is dedicated.. .

AFSTRACT

Antig, Venice Carmel C. An Integer Programming Approilchta Replaeement Policy of

Fsrts 'IKAT' LaSalle,tte,hicle. De La Salle Univssitv- Dasmariflas. Octobs 2009

The study entitled "An Integer Programming ABproact to Replacemeat Policy

of Parts of ikot' Lasalle Vehiile" is conducteel to review the operations of the first

ever 'Ikol' Lasalle vehicle operated by the POLCA or the Parents Organ-ization of

Lasalle Cavite" Ino. The operations how.ever refbrred to here foeused on the repairs

and maintenance of the vehiele.

The objeetives ofthe study are the following:

1. To determino thCI duralrility of eaeh partreplased. and. cotrlpare it with the

ac,tual replaceuT ent date;

2. To identift system/practise in the majntenance of the vohicle;

3. To look into the efficiency and effeetiveness of the entire operations of the

transport faeility; and

4. To finally evaluate the results of operations m oonsideration of the eontrol

and maintenance s5rutem of the replacement of parts relative to profitability.

The Integer Pro.gramming ,{pproaeh was usetl to answer thc fitst two

obj eclives with supported computatio.n$,
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4.

For the suc-ceeding years of operations, a yearly buelget, allocation should

bo provided for eaeh paft to be abtre to realice cost effisiency &nd

effoetively mena.ge op erations;

Regular driver orientation cum reminder that will enhance a hired driver

skills and help maintein the vehicle as a result of ideal drivtng habits and

co.noer.n for its maintenance;

Finally, a further study should be made to cheek on the vie\lrs 'of the riding

put'lio,as t0 the Effiqiert sorvicing of the vEhicle for tho entire community.

This can very well reflect if the proper repairs, maintenance and

replacement system have been given serious thought and attention, simply

by the frequmoy of selviee intemrptions and possibly brought aliout by

urgent and unexpected replacement of parts.

Taking this as ar exernple of the applieation of integer prcgr&mming!

students aro fficour&ged to take othor studies where this type of linoar

programming ean be applied.
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